
PLEASAN
MY iittlo boy, s-bat cati yen de T"I Yau doa'L moian it, though7l &DO tellIlCati de s-bat I amn biti," s-as the uts uvhat yon do moanu, '*for' yen haveanas-or whioh sooured hia a place. als-nyo told ue that iL iawrong te playSenator Wilson, ai Massachusetts, wus on the Suubbath."a shonaker; Thurlos- Woed serveti The children s-eue cli quiet nos-,hie tirno as an epprentice at the print anti very curions to beau whit grantipa
ing business; ex-Gvernor Stote, of woutd say. Aler soating himeli inlas-a, s-as a cabinetunaker, as wae aseo his easy chair, anti taking littie Wiîlietie lato flan. Stephen A. Douglias in upon hie knee, Mir. Hawo began to ex-hie yenth. Large nutabers of mon of plain in this way:pu-aminenice nos- living hive riaca fram "lDiti you aveu hoar,"eaid ho, Ilthathumble lufe by dint ai industry, with- tie Germen wato1ima L

1

sang, a verse of whiah they sing at
avery hour of the night, as that heur
roîninds thornai ofne scriptural truth
or fact 'I The frat Unes af one verse
are these :

Ilark ye, neigilbours, aud licar me tell,Ton naw strikos froin the beiry bell.-
ce Ten are the holy commandînents

given," etc.
4Nows SUPPOaing we take in thie

manner your varjoue agos-6, 7, 8, 10,
and 12-and find what scriptur4d
truths or incidents they remind U

%Vav8oaveu ail a âhroud. -This was a nos- idei ta the chiidren,od(,d itYth me onthese tonigit l, anti they wore very attentive, a chil-"Gt sait to n t he es t.ih dren are aiways fonnd ta be w hien a
And s-e shutidered as s-e hoard star nos- anti instructive thought in pro-The "ound of mnuîagun. eented te their nainde.My gooti man carne i n, in his fishing coat, "Lot us take Willie's age firet, bc-(lie wu s-et sud cold that night>,caehoftoyuget»miE 

lyAndi ha said. IlThere*II lots of ahipe go clown cauee, ho epntet yugandp, "i io fa
On he eattsn r cks to- fgh ."fiv o years aId. N osw cm n any cf y en"Let the larnp bure ail night, mother," think pi a miracle recardod in theCrieti little Maryr then ; NwTsaetiwhc vo i'ho""PTib u little light. but stili oe etmn fwihfv ihIt might &aye drownlig unen.". remind yen?","4Oh, nonsense ! *'crieti lier father (ho I enu," replieti Emily, af ter a nMe-Ws tireti anti cross that nigbt), monues thought. "iThe fiobve o

AThe hoiputndoutgthoe us non h " told us about last Sabbath."#Anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I hop to tt~ lg t That in riglit, rny chilti. N os-,
That night, on a rock beovs-us, Willie, do Yen remember anythingA noble ahip Ir(.nt dowu, about Da id that five coula remindBut eue s-a saved frein the ghastly wreck, e a?Thé rest wcre it te tiresn. yuo?
"Wc steereti by a littie light,"1 he sui "b44Oh, grantipa." saiti 'wilie, "fa- it"Till s-e îas- it sink frein viea-; th fivo smeeth atones fraun theIf they hati otily 'a left that light'ail nlghtI brook T"IMy mestes rnight he here, too" "Brave! my boy, that in it. Who
Then'littie M!ary sobbed alenti, eau tell tho kinti ai suffa-ringa ai Paullier father blusheti fer sizain, of which five might recai the me-Ts sur light that yon sas-,'- lie said, oy

Il An Fir theone o blme.I knowl" replied Juias. elPive'Ts-as s little light-how Binaîl a thing! nih aît sa h lotmstaAndi trifling s-as itscost, mgtMidu fteietmstaYet for s-set ai it a ahip s-ent clown, Paul received ai the Jewa forty stripoeAndi a launtreti seuls s-ere lest. Save ana."
-Good Cheer. "IYen are correct. Nosw, Erniiy,s-eWuii take yaur age--seven-..d.J you

THE NEWGA.ME. rememiber anything about that numberTH NE GAM i tho Biblo?" f-T s-as a rainy Sabbath afLer- IlYes, air," said Ernily, aitar a short tnoon when the five grand- pauuse, "lGoti made theo worMd in sixchildren ai aid Mr. Hawe days, and thon rosted on the seventh."Sgathered fate hie cosy room "IRight, my chiid. But do yen ro-to listen ta, a Bible story. member tho name af the city ws-an131u. Howe s-as in feeblo walla ftll down whlen an army haldL " ealth, andi the naise of the gene noyau turnes round iL on the se- bchildren seet almoat teoc venth day, andi the savon prieste 1utamach for hirn te bear; but remember- savon trumpeta T"I ting tlut ho too in chlthocti lvet te "lOh, ye, grandpa ; it sas Jer-iliaten to the hiatorical stadies af -Jeriche."sJosepha, Maos, and Elisha, ho aroused ",Vihat churches iniglit ithis number cLimaelf with seule effert se a ta in- recull ta mimd "tercet the chiltiren IdThe savon churches of Asia,"' re- uc"lDiti I Ilear rightly T " said grantipa. plied F'rank ; "landi aiea the savon i"Diti Frankr say that ho s-iahed ho chnrcb candlesticks." tcoulai play gamnes on Sanday? 1"l«Yes; the number savon in ua FFrank bnng bis hcad as if ashameti many tirr.o in the Bible," muid grantipa. dsand niortifieti that Mr. Howe bia ovar But Mamie, an hearing this, azid abeard the wiih, but at length Le an- 8ho "dkin't s-sut ta hear any moreswered: about rievcn, for elle knew somet.hing-Il randpa, Sunday in se long s-bon about bier as-n nnrnber-egb t" si(it, raina that 1 'want te de somýething "What in it, Mfamie?"' inqnired aiboide reading rny boak and going ta grantipa. thiclatrai." "eOh, iL wua just cigit felka that an"Wlthon, suppose s-e have a went into the ark," repliot the child, ti
new dision- no1 gaue perhape "lbecause 1 juat counteti thora up." s-eYOU SuiLl,4"I amn gtad yen thought of th&%, evi"A gania an Sunday, grandpa Mamie. Now, do yen. remnomber the fat

rT HOURS.

TESHIP TITAT 18 CoMlINO PROMf
OVER TuIE SEA.

HNm5inrnss ship coules fioul over
,'j the sea,

yV, o iu tlîink iL s-ill brfng here tarine tI Irnoiv s-tînt 1Ivsant: a nice Parlaur.satlear ibolîfe, ni), baby, MYa set littlî pet!1With four l)retty chaire, s roenwood ettee,Anul carpet af voivet, hoiv grand elhe wilt ho 1O t h-w 1(1dos-ishi it woult coiiuo right ay

ont s-hich talent fe as a geld coin an a
barren iuland. Werk alane mae
mon bright, anti iL doe net alone4
depeati an the kinti of work you have,
s-hotber yen riso aor net ; iL doponde
cortaunily, on bas- yen de it.

THE LITTLE LIGHT.

IIBE Iight ahanie dim aou the headlanti,
For the steri ws-s raFing high;

1 X.Ad zny oves frein the inuer glare,Anti gaze in iu ho wet, gray sky.
It w- dark sud Ioivering; ail the ses

Tho waves s-cre boonuit g letti,Anti thow es- the piercing s-inter abaet

Dame of a gilodpking who began ta
roign whon ho wae but ciglit years

M am ie c uId not alusw r tiî qu s
tion, but Frankyepied that "dit was
JoBiah."

"YoU are right, Frank. New caui
you tell us of what miracle. wrouglit
by Peter, that eight rnight rornind us '1"I

B'c; ir. Peter hoaied Enraq of
the dropsy after Enoled. ha t ibed eight yoars." ep i

"Il eil, Julia," said grandpa, "ciwhat dons your age-ton..mako you
think V"

I know, grandpa ; of the ton
canimandrnent8."

",yen ; and w bat elsa l
"oh, it makos me rernenibor thoton dreadfui piaguos of pharaoh.",
*Thora is another thing yen miight

recail, if yen watt a maoment."
IdWhat book of the Bible in it in,~

grandpa Il
ciIt fa in the twenty.fifth, of Mat-

thow Il"
IIOh, no'w 1 knew. Yeu menu the

parable of the ton virginal dou't you ?I"
IdYn;yen remomiber very weil.

New, Frank, ycu are the oldest, and]1
sUppose that tweive rerninde yen af a
grat many facte and incidents froma
the Scî iptnrea?" '

ilYes, grandPa, I can think of four
or five."

IlWili you mention thein, Frank V'
"W'eil, there wore tweli-e apostlen;,

and Jacob hia tweive sous;- thon,
after a miracle, there wore'ltwel.ve
baskets af fragments taken up ; and
Jeans was twolve years of age when
lie wont up ta Jerusalem."

ciVerY well, Frank. Twelve, like
teveui, in often used i the Word of
God; but I wouid aise like you tu~hink of tho glanonls Company in hea-
von, of wrhich Johu speaks ini Rovela.
Lica. Thera woe tweolve thousand
rrom each af tho tweivo tribes Of
'ael who were sealed and atood bo.
ore the Lamb, cluthed in white robes,*ld c£Yiug 'Salvation ta our God
hicha8itteth uPon the throno and unto

"Wbat made their robes no white,
Tandpal"' inquired Erniiy.
"«Ah, my dear chiid, they bia

'ashed their robes, and made thera
bite i the biood af the Lamub. The
lood of Jeans Chriït aionc c..u cleanso
-crn sin, and I hope yen wili each
ruet in Bim new in tho morning aor

Grandpa Hawa wae just ready ta
amis the children, when Ernily e
id:
"lGranlipa, haven'%you got a nuin- tea
r, toaT"i t
IlOertainly, niy chilt; but I amn tee r
ed ta ak af it t-day. I amn jusa
venty years af age, and before neat
bbath yen may fied ont what yen
n about that number."
The chiidren roturned ta the sitting.
m. ta t.ell their partrnts about tho
eu-esting game which. grandpa had
agbt thera; «- and, beat of al,"I said gank, "lit isn't wrong to, use on Sua* g

."-.Y. Observer.bi.

REPELATERS, i firearms, are con-
eied a very fine f hing, and capable fl10tgreat oxecntion; but repeatera in Wl
pulpit are blid ut heavy discount, Y<"t
the more tho repetition the lois
cifeot. Wihou a thing bas been
samid once, that la sufficient, and ingry repetition af it detracta froin ita but

3-est. seon iii active chant 7 and willieg

-4..-.-.
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Dear Annie, rny daughtcr, be Patient andi

Th u "at are 8e Marly, 80 cOstlY, 8e great flii onîry is distant, lu takes a long tillleFor tho ahip ta coule back frein tho far.away
.Andi so through December ta April and IMay.'l1e ast thilg rit nighit andi the tirnt thing nt

dey,
The two little eyes have been loolcing ta soeThe- shilp thant is cenling traim over the Bea!

In the mideurnmer hours, on the face af thesky,
Mary cloud-woven brua saileti iazily by,To the homo of the watcher sortie carne veryiler,
Andi loitereti a moment, but droppeti only atear,
Till hoç frein tho heart Of the Watcher hati
Andi the h rfght little eyes froua long weepingwere red,

Andi thoro lay the sick one, ini the sadowsandi gloorn,
Near tîte fond mother'a heat, in the sinal,darkeneti roorn
Andi the aleeper lias'dreaming, andi seos frorn
A ship) at whose rasthead in a brght.hearn.

ing star;
Down, down, it is coming andi the Captain usho
Who sai, "Siller the children te cerne unto

me !"'
Weep'1 grictstricken mother! for thus itusut ho,
This in tlt~ ship that je corne rein aveu the

D sOrrewftu] mother'0 how keon fa the dartthat pierres with unguish yonr grief.laden
heart !

ïour promiises breken bring the thora ai
regre,

ro p'lant with the fioers on the grave aiyour pet t
;0 short ix the season, nd se brief in the stayi hi&s denrest treasures, tili they hasten

a1way,t in hesi net te s-ait for thejoys that msy be,'ill the great âhzp in corn frein over th,,

-Henry Heartoell.

}IE'LL NOT WAIT.
aSOME mnaatls alLer a Young

man',d conversion ho cbsnced
ta lacet ane of bis former diz-
rsolute campanionS, Whao seemed.Ierjoyed ta sen hutu, and saked hini

go with him. ta a neighbaaring bar-
arn. But the Yaung man refeaed,
ying, I have a frionti With me."a
I don't sec any one with yen.",etYen can't 8eo bim, but ho in borei"
"Bring Lia in with Yeu."
"NO; ho noi «;r gees into barrooms"
"Then lot bMm wait ontaido.",

"No, ne," wus tho final answer;
ny friont in Jeans Christ; and if 1in with yen bluo'l nu. suait,"I
Noble aswcr wsas this! A.nd like,L:irde hown-s delivered by iL from
l pawer af ovi].
Remotuber, this beat friea d "Wil,
; wait" an taideofa places of ahi.,

10 can take lài place if lie leoues

711E life af nuan conaista net ini se-Visions andi ini drcaxing dreamu,


